Prolongation by captopril of action potential duration in the normal and hypertrophied rat ventricle: direct action or inhibition of the local angiotensin converting enzyme?
The aims were: (1) to study the acute effects of captopril on the action potential characteristics of ventricular fibres from the normal rat, (2) to compare the effects of captopril with those of perindoprilat, a non-thiol angiotensin I converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor, (3) to determine the electrophysiological properties of the peptide substrates of converting enzyme, bradykinin and angiotensin I, and (4) to investigate whether the effects of captopril occurring in the healthy heart also occur in two models of ventricular hypertrophy. Action potentials were recorded with the standard glass microelectrode technique in right ventricular preparations excised from rat hearts and superfused under baseline conditions and with drug containing or peptide containing Tyrode solution. Ventricular hypertrophy was induced in response to hypertension (unilaterally nephrectomised, DOCA-salt model) or 4 week old left ventricular infarction. In preparations from normal rat hearts, captopril increased action potential duration in a concentration dependent fashion [EC50 = 3.5 x 10(-8) M; maximum effect = 44(SEM 5.1)% prolongation at 10(-5) M for action potential duration at 90% repolarisation, APD90]. Perindoprilat similarly caused a dose dependent increase in action potential duration, but with 100 times greater potency [EC50 = 3.1 x 10(-10) M; maximum effect = 71(11)% prolongation at 10(-5) M for APD90]. SQ 14,534, a stereoisomer of captopril with one hundredth the ACE inhibitor potency, had no significant effect on action potential duration at 10(-5) M. Angiotensin I and bradykinin caused concentration dependent prolongation of action potential, but angiotensin II (10(-6) M) had no effect. Captopril (10(-5) M) had no significant effect in the hypertrophied right ventricle from DOCA-salt hypertensive rats, but significantly increased APD90 [39(4.9)%] in right ventricular preparations from rats with 4 week old anterior left ventricular infarction. In the rat, captopril prolongs action potential duration, an effect possibly due to local accumulation of bradykinin and angiotensin I.